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Model-definition command files for  
14C calibration 
Models defined in OxCal 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey 2009) 
 







Sequence("Moita do Sebastiao_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46264_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46264", 7621, 50); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46263_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46263", 7483, 48); 
Mix_Curves("TO–131_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 51, 10); 
R_Date("TO–131", 7240, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–133_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("TO–133", 7200, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46268_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46268", 7243, 45); 
Mix_Curves("TO–132_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("TO–132", 7180, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–134_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("TO–134", 7160, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46271_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46271", 7236, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46269_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46269", 7141, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47977_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47977", 7138, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46267_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46267", 7120, 43); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47980_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47980", 7105, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46266_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46266", 7095, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47981_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47981", 7058, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46265_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 34, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46265", 6986, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47978_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 31, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47978", 6753, 46); 
Mix_Curves("TO–135_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–135", 6810, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46270_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46270", 6743, 44); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 











Sequence("Moita do Sebastiao_Burial Activity ") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46270_DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 20, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46270", 6743, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47978_ DietM2 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 23, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47978", 6753, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46265_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 26, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46265", 6986, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47981_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 33, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47981", 7058, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46269_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 33, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46269", 7141, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46263_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 38, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46263", 7483, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46264_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 38, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46264", 7621, 50); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46266_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46266", 7095, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46267_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46267", 7120, 43); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47977_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47977", 7138, 42); 
Mix_Curves("TO–133_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("TO–133", 7200, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47980_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 40, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47980", 7105, 42); 
Mix_Curves("TO–132_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 40, 10); 
R_Date("TO–132", 7180, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–134_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 41, 10); 
R_Date("TO–134", 7160, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46271_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46271", 7236, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46268_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 48, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46268", 7243, 45); 
Mix_Curves("TO–131_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 49, 10); 
R_Date("TO–131", 7240, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–135_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–135", 6810, 70); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 




Code: Tagus Valley, Moita do Sebastião, Hyp. Model 2, 







Sequence("Moita do Sebastiao_Phases of Burial Activity ") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Sequence("Burial Activity 1") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity 1"); 
Phase("Burial Activity 1") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46264_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46264", 7621, 50); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46263_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46263", 7483, 48); 
Span("Phase 1 Duration"); 
}; 




Interval("Hiatus between Phases 1 and 2"); 
Sequence("Burial Activity 2") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity 2"); 
Phase("Burial Activity 2") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("TO–131_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 51, 10); 
R_Date("TO–131", 7240, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–133_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("TO–133", 7200, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–132_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("TO–132", 7180, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46268_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46268", 7243, 45);  
Mix_Curves("Ua–46271_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46271", 7236, 41); 
Mix_Curves("TO–134_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("TO–134", 7160, 80);    
Mix_Curves("Ua–46269_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46269", 7141, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47977_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47977", 7138, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46267_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46267", 7120, 43); 
Mix_Curves("Beta–127499_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 
10); 
R_Date("Beta–127499", 7120, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46266_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46266", 7095, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47980_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47980", 7105, 42);  
Mix_Curves("Ua–47981_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47981", 7058, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46265_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 34, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46265", 6986, 40); 
Span("Phase 2 Duration"); 
}; 
Boundary("End of Burial Activity 2"); 
}; 
Interval("Hiatus between Phases 2 and 3"); 
Sequence("Burial Activity 3") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity 3"); 
Phase("Burial Activity 3") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47978_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 31, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47978", 6753, 46); 
Mix_Curves("TO–135_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–135", 6810, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46270_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46270", 6743, 44);  
Span("Phase 3 Duration"); 
}; 
Boundary("End of Burial Activity 3"); 
}; 
Span("Burial Activity Duration"); 





















Sequence("Cabeco da Arruda_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 






Mix_Curves("Ua–46275_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46275", 7263, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47976_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47976", 7261, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46274_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46274", 7200, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46273_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 40, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46273", 7198, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46272_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 47, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46272", 7166, 41); 
Mix_Curves("TO–360_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 36, 10); 
R_Date("TO–360", 6990, 110); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10216_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 35, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10216", 7040, 60); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47975_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47975", 7116, 44); 
Mix_Curves("TO–354_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 24, 10); 
R_Date("TO–354", 6970, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–359_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 41, 10); 
R_Date("TO–359", 6960, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–355_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 25, 10); 
R_Date("TO–355", 6780, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10217_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 32, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10217", 6620, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–356_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–356", 6360, 80); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 











Sequence("Cabeco da Arruda_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("TO–354_DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 13, 10); 
R_Date("TO–354", 6970, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–355_ DietM2 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 14, 10); 
R_Date("TO–355", 6780, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10217_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 24, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10217", 6620, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10216_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 27, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10216", 7040, 60); 
 
15 
Mix_Curves("TO–360_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 29, 10); 
R_Date("TO–360", 6990, 110); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46274_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 33, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46274", 7200, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46275_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 33, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46275", 7263, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46273_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 34, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46273", 7198, 40); 
Mix_Curves("TO–359_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 35, 10); 
R_Date("TO–359", 6960, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47976_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 36, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47976", 7261, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47975_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 41, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47975", 7116, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46272_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46272", 7166, 41); 






Mix_Curves("TO–356_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–356", 6360, 80); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 




Code: Tagus valley, Moita do Sebastião, Cabeço da Arruda 







Sequence("Moita do Sebastiao_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46264_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46264", 7621, 50); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46263_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46263", 7483, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46267_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46267", 7120, 43); 
Mix_Curves("TO–133_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("TO–133", 7200, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46268_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46268", 7243, 45); 
Mix_Curves("TO–132_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("TO–132", 7180, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–134_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("TO–134", 7160, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46271_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46271", 7236, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46269_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46269", 7141, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47977_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47977", 7138, 42); 
Mix_Curves("TO–131_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 51, 10); 
R_Date("TO–131", 7240, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47980_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47980", 7105, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46266_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46266", 7095, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47981_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47981", 7058, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46265_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 34, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46265", 6986, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47978_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 31, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47978", 6753, 46); 
Mix_Curves("TO–135_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–135", 6810, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46270_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46270", 6743, 44); 






Mix_Curves("Ua–46275_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46275", 7263, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47976_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47976", 7261, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46274_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46274", 7200, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46273_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 40, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46273", 7198, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46272_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 47, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46272", 7166, 41); 
Mix_Curves("TO–360_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 36, 10); 
R_Date("TO–360", 6990, 110); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10216_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 35, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10216", 7040, 60); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47975_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47975", 7116, 44); 
Mix_Curves("TO–354_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 24, 10); 
R_Date("TO–354", 6970, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–359_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 41, 10); 
R_Date("TO–359", 6960, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–355_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 25, 10); 
R_Date("TO–355", 6780, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10217_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 32, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10217", 6620, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–356_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–356", 6360, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–11819–R_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 
10); 
R_Date("TO–11819–R", 7300, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–32143_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 53, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–32143", 7132, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–32142_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 54, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–32142", 6910, 40); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10225_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 14, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10225", 6550, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10218_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 42, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10218", 6630, 60); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–26796_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–26796", 6329, 40); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 
























Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Beta–125110_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 24, 
10); 
R_Date("Beta–125110", 7230, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47974_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47974", 6645, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47973_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47973", 6484, 39); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 














Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Beta–125110_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 13, 
10); 
R_Date("Beta–125110", 7230, 40); 
R_Date("Ua–47974", 6645, 42); 
R_Date("Ua–47973", 6484, 39); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 













Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47983_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 10, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47983", 6625, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46972_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 12, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46972", 7640, 55); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 











Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
R_Date("Ua–47983", 6625, 51); 
R_Date("Ua–46972", 7640, 55); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 













Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46933_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 8, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46933", 6788, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46932_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 16, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46932", 6780, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46934_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 17, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46934", 6734, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46930_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 23, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46930", 5579, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46931_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46931", 6791, 43); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 













Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
R_Date("Ua–46933", 6788, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46932_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Sado", 2, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46932", 6780, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46934_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Sado", 4, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46934", 6734, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46930_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Sado", 11, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46930", 5579, 41); 
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Mix_Curves("Ua–46931_ DietM2", "IntCal13", "Sado", 21, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46931", 6791, 43); 
Span("Site Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 





Code: Sado valley, human remains, except VR8 (Ua–46968) 







Sequence("Sado valley_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Boundary("Sado valley_Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Sado valley_Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Sac–1560_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 41, 10); 
R_Date("Sac–1560", 7200, 130); 
Mix_Curves("Beta–125110_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 24, 
10); 
R_Date("Beta–125110", 7230, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47974_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47974", 6645, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47973_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47973", 6484, 39); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46933_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 8, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46933", 6788, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46932_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 16, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46932", 6780, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46934_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 17, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46934", 6734, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46931_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46931", 6791, 43); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46972_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 12, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46972", 7640, 55); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47983_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 10, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47983", 6625, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46310_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 10, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46310", 6305, 44); 
Span("Sado valley_Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 














Boundary("Start of Burial Activity"); 
Phase("Burial Activity") 
{ 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46264_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46264", 7621, 50); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46263_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 43, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46263", 7483, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46267_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46267", 7120, 43); 
Mix_Curves("TO–133_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("TO–133", 7200, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46268_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46268", 7243, 45); 
Mix_Curves("TO–132_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("TO–132", 7180, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–134_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("TO–134", 7160, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46271_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46271", 7236, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46269_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46269", 7141, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47977_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47977", 7138, 42); 
Mix_Curves("TO–131_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 51, 10); 
R_Date("TO–131", 7240, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47980_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47980", 7105, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46266_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46266", 7095, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47981_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47981", 7058, 44); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46265_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 34, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46265", 6986, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47978_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 31, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47978", 6753, 46); 
Mix_Curves("TO–135_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–135", 6810, 70); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46270_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46270", 6743, 44); 






Mix_Curves("Ua–46275_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46275", 7263, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47976_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 45, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47976", 7261, 45); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46274_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 39, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46274", 7200, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46273_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 40, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46273", 7198, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46272_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 47, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46272", 7166, 41); 
Mix_Curves("TO–360_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 36, 10); 
R_Date("TO–360", 6990, 110); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10216_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 35, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10216", 7040, 60); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47975_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 46, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47975", 7116, 44); 
Mix_Curves("TO–354_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 24, 10); 
R_Date("TO–354", 6970, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–359_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 41, 10); 
R_Date("TO–359", 6960, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–355_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 25, 10); 
R_Date("TO–355", 6780, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10217_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 32, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10217", 6620, 60); 
Mix_Curves("TO–356_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 59, 10); 
R_Date("TO–356", 6360, 80); 
Mix_Curves("TO–11819–R_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 50, 
10); 
R_Date("TO–11819–R", 7300, 80); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–32143_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 53, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–32143", 7132, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–32142_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 54, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–32142", 6910, 40); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10225_DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 14, 10); 
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R_Date("TO–10225", 6550, 70); 
Mix_Curves("TO–10218_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 42, 10); 
R_Date("TO–10218", 6630, 60); 
Mix_Curves("Wk–26796_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Tagus", 44, 10); 
R_Date("Wk–26796", 6329, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Sac–1560_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 41, 10); 
R_Date("Sac–1560", 7200, 130); 
Mix_Curves("Beta–125110_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 24, 
10); 
R_Date("Beta–125110", 7230, 40); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47974_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47974", 6645, 42); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47973_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 14, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47973", 6484, 39); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46933_ DietM1 ", "IntCal13", "Sado", 8, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46933", 6788, 46); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46932_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 16, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46932", 6780, 48); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46934_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 17, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46934", 6734, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46931_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 30, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46931", 6791, 43); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46930_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 23, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46930", 5579, 41); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46972_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 12, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46972", 7640, 55); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–47983_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 10, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–47983", 6625, 51); 
Mix_Curves("Ua–46310_ DietM1", "IntCal13", "Sado", 10, 10); 
R_Date("Ua–46310", 6305, 44); 
Span("Use for Burial Activity"); 
Interval("Interval of Burial Activity Use"); 
}; 
Boundary("End of Burial Activity"); 
}
